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ABOUT
Coco Labelle is a specialist catering company serving exotic Mauritian, Jamaican
and Sicilian foods from their Vintage 1979 Peugeot J7 food van.
Catering at festivals from Foodies Festival & Bestival to BBC Good Food Show to
Chanel 4's Kirsty Allsop's Handmade Fair, on the street food scene in Camden,
Convent Garden & Tower Bridge to parties, corporates, weddings & events
serving street food to bowl food, snacks, pretty canapes, desserts & drinks!

Westminster Kingsway trained Chef & world renowned Drummer, the founders named
their business after their kids. They wanted to share the food from their respective
countries, their amazing music and love of family! So naturally they also put together an
amazing live band and a great kids creche!

# Coco labelle Street Food

#Coco Labelle Music

#Coco Labelle Creche

Word of Mouth
"...a snowball effect, one festival led to
another and before we knew it we were at
BBC Good Food feeding Chef Michel
Roux! That’s incredible and scary! Good
Scary! And now people want the van at
their weddings!”
Liz, Coco Labelle

Founded by...

Founder
Elisabeth Brown
from
Mauritius & Sicily

Mauritius
Jamaica
Sicily

Mauritius International
Jamaica Sicily
Drummer
Gareth Brown
from
Jamaica

Sample Menu
Canapes & Appetizers
Parmesan, Prosciutto & Fig Crostini
Lamb Cutlet on bamboo boat of rocket &
Asparagus spears & Redcurrant Jus
Smoked Salmon & Dill Cream Crostini
Ackee & Saltfish
stuffed mini Dumplings
Spicy Prawn & Avocado Mousse Cones

Roasted Garlic Puree, Goats
Cheese & Rocket Crostini

Sample Menu
Snacks & Mains
Crispy Fried Chicken Wings
Arancini
Sweet Potato & Butter Bean Curry
Gateau Piments
Coconut & Lime Ital
Slow Braised Oxtail
Mauritian Rougaille Poisson Salé
Roti

Crispy Chilli Fish, Kale Slaw &
Chatini Coco

Handmade Treats
What does happiness mean to
you? Is it an ice cream treat
after a long day? Time with a
loved one? A promotion?
Whatever it is - write it down
in full detail. Have 5 items.

Live Music
Drummer Gareth Brown
sets the tone with 20 years
of experience in world
touring & TV shows with
artists such as Paloma
Faith & Craig David to
Rihanna & Rita Ora to
Dame Shirley Bassey &
Lorenzo Jovanotti
Coco Labelle's
Resident Band
Gareth puts your band
together, chooses the best
UK musicians in town;
And that results in some
seriously funky music at
your event!”
Choose Coco Labelle Resident
Band or our Specialist Bands !

The Faithettes
Paloma Faith's Touring Band
Groovesonix can rock and
funk while blending classic
favourites, forgotten genres &
current hits into a flowing set
of tight grooves, &danceable
mixes.
Creative arrangements &
cross genre mash-ups keep
their set energised &
guaranteed to keep the dancefloor packed.
www.groovesonix.com

The Faithettes have toured
the world for over five
years with Paloma Faith,
inc Glastonbury & New
Orleans Jazz Festival, sold
out Arena shows & global
TV appearances!
A truly sensational band at
your event!
www.faithettes.com

Groovesonix
Jamiroquai's Live Band

Creche
Have peace of mind with our great activities
kid’s crèche! Fully insured and all our
staff are DBS, first aid trained & tons of fun
Ask for our winning kids menu

What you said !
"Scrumilicious food extraordinaire. The most
delightful explosion of beautiful flavours I've savoured
in a very long time. The best food outlet at this event in
my opinion. Thank you for my delicious Butternut, bean
& Coconut curry lunch. I will follow you with interest
hoping it's not too long before our paths cross again."
BBC Good Food Festival ~ Anne, Customer, Hampton
Court Palace

"Best food at Camp Bestival and the loveliest
people about, amazing food and worth every
penny will be eating there every year."
Camp Bestival ~ Jay,Parent/Customer, Dorset
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"Tonight Coco Labelle came
to cook for my 70th birthday
We chose the snacks menu .
Just amazing and such
lovely people . Book them
for an event you won't be
disappointed . Wonderful
and thank you so much x"
Pamela Oakes-Ash,
London

"Can I just say how amazing the food was! And Elisabeth
and her colleague were so lovely too. Claire, Ealing X "

cocolabelle.co.uk

get in touch!
info@cocolabelle.co.uk

cocolabelle
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cocolabellestreetfood

Registered Company 09146043

